The Power Of Sound

Welcome to Milan's dedicated professional audio event. If your interests include Live Sound, Studio Recording, Networked Audio, Broadcast & Streaming, Music production, Post Production and Game Audio, AES Milan is the place to be!

AES Milan is the 144th Audio Engineering Society Pro Audio Convention, focused on the end user. All access registration is your gateway to the entire Convention, including a comprehensive papers, workshops and tutorials program. Exhibits-Plus access gains you entry to the exhibition floor and demo rooms, where leading manufacturers reveal and demonstrate the latest in audio hardware and software tools. The “Plus” includes the application-oriented sessions in the exhibit floor Expo theatres, along with other special events. Invest in your future, make your plans to attend AES MILAN!

Event FAQs

What time does it start?

**Exhibition Hours**

- **Thurs May 24th**
  - 10am - 6pm
- **Fri May 25th**
  - 10am - 6pm
- **Sat May 26th**
  - 10am - 4pm

**Technical Program**

- **Wed May 23rd**
  - 9am - 6pm
- **Thurs May 24th**
  - 9am - 6pm
- **Fri May 25th**
  - 9am - 6pm
- **Sat May 26th**
  - 9am - 4pm

*Registration Desk*

- **Wed May 23rd**
  - 8am - 6pm
- **Thurs May 24th**
  - 8am - 6pm
- **Fri May 25th**
  - 8am - 6pm
- **Sat May 26th**
  - 8am - 4pm

Where do I get my badge after I register?

Can my company exhibit?

Where can I book a hotel near the convention?

Is there a mobile app?

Become an AES Member

Along with the status of peer-recognition as an audio professional, AES membership also affords discounts on convention registration.

BECOME A MEMBER NOW

NH Hotel Milano Congress Centre

Get to NH Hotel Milano Congress Centre (Coming soon...)

Hotels

Hotels in the area (Coming soon...)

General Questions

Registration Questions

Contact AES (Coming soon...)
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